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Mayor Straw Urges Council

to Negotiate With Co.
Latter Awaits Case.

THE TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, JANUARY EVENING EDITION.
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Jlold nnl arcen. tlio ox,,orB from Iho Yxltte" 'n inoi.l, y

nrv?n , Merchant that tllU petition for tllP
8. lB,n ,lJ w.?,.,r "?VL ?" ? support of tho band ho denied. He

Z L iHwiiMlon 1 m InC ' lil previously moved thnt thoup tc rorerrcd to tho finance com- -

nilttoo. but Messrs. Ferguson nndup nogotlntlons tho , .leniurred' ' savinir council'Coos liny Water Compnny about '"ote
purehnso of tho property but tho J ' X .IIbchiiJ

on
' recouncil took tho view that such no- - !". . '"h.. )?.... 1111

.a t....f . it I. i. it'iiiiiu hid iiitiiiui uu tiuirn uu--

A,rey,KKendanCat VllSvfoS ! g '" '" ntM

"MosySuluononl'and are.,, re
'

'"'.'! Sl WWl"quested dupllcato copies of all cor- - .' nV tho hut Hint........i..J. i.i.,. ii. ..... .,.,.. vor doclnred
" c0"' "' It. Mr.nan7nnd the city ps shoeing tho !L" "l

hydrnnts and maliiB, also showing ' "u ,"' l "uu fl" '
' " , Ul , '' ,flwhoro tho city ordered extra- - '""f, ",.""ola .. ,u ...,.l n.t.tttlnnnl llfn'tMlt HlOrO tlmil tllO

oiuiin n, mill 11 n (l till (iiiiliMwillii 4t v

ltydrnntfl, etc. Tho council ordered
that be furnished promptly.

Councllmns Albrocht said thnt ho

city's
that

a
I. .at. t .1 .

thnt tho city should furnlflh ' ,K...VrullL" " """H. V10 c,lf
""" ' ' ' " 'Ke pmiu inov.u-oxprcss-possible dnta to tho Ho

I"'' "' d police protectionregret thnt tho commission
na a whole did not come horo for n ' V1'1?'1 ",l,1 '" trouble
linnrlmr Hi. Mint llin iw.i.iiiiIu. ' '"' l"" ""OI.V lllllllX Ol rniirOIKI

lie KniU IHO llllllll WI1B 11ainn u-- nn tHnl In llin tnnllni
Councllninn Allen stntod lio B1,,1, BJ l,lIlt,,!?i l,, cUy H.lin."ly

nnd City (loss had f0,l,,,n ttlnff,lrJ f voar. that
red with tho commission at Salem $1 a month to
nnd that tho commission hnd Inform-- 1 Hiipport It.

thorn that they would hold n pub-- 1 Councllninn snld he
He Inter, on Coo8Hkod tho band anil would cheerful-Ha- y.

Ho thnt tho ofi'v lownrdB Its
tho oxnortfl In hero to uather dnta but that ho doubted tho wisdom of
hnd bocn by them bocniiBo tho city monoy Us
tho commission could not lonvo eHpeclnlly whon they nood- -
1cm while the legislature was In boh- -
bIoii. He snld tho commlHslon had
boon very courteous and n
doslro to do all thoy could for Cook
Hay.

Mr. floss fin Id that while
was In one way In be-

ing tho drat case, they wore unfortu-
nate In that the Commission
hnd to devise plans n systuhi for
tho work and It might tnko a little
longer.

Mayor Straw wanted to If
tho city go nliead nnd ne-
gotiate with Iho water company

the piinliaso of the plant, ask-
ing Mr. floss If this would
with tho by the commlsHlou.
Mr. Oohs did not comprehend him
for n while. Mayor Straw snld
that ho had promised the people to
got tho matter to a vote nnd was

to got an offer from tho Water
Company.

Councilman Bald that ho
thought It was for tho city to
lceop on tho samo line, now that they
had started Iho mutter bororo the
railroad commission.

Councilman Wlnklor said thnt Ail-
ing City Attorney Kendall had ad-
vised at the liiMt against any
aucli negotiations at this time.

.Mayor Hiruw said that ho had been
appointing committees for the last
three years to try and got an offer
out of tho Wilt or Compnny, but thnt
ho hnd failed to get nnv report, lie
nld ho only to servo about

oloven months mnro as mayor and
thnt ho would like to got something
ilOIIO.
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oil Mm ho iiiuiiv other
things, llo said tho cltbens
woro ngnlnst thatsigners on the petition asking the
council to contribute tho per
mouth hnd told him Hint hnd

been forced the pe-
tition because they not appear
In the opposing the
He said thnt' tho property

and wage not
tho said the

tnx In Mnrahfleld now 13 mil
and that he u wage felt

nigii
Coiincllnmn Wlnklor he

favored tho and thought It a
thing for the city. Personally,

ho said, ho would contribute $1 por
mouth toward supporting It. How-
ever, he had talked with

100 people about It, ninny
whom had tho petitions, and

ono-ha- lr of tho number
opposed to tho council contri-
buting towards It. Ho said thattho had ho caroful In
tho expenditure of public monoy
and Hint ulso hnd to econo-
mize to provide actual necessities
Tor the community.

Councilman Allen miU timi .
thought the ought be sup-
ported by the cltv. Il wnm iin.i
stood tho samo ho did last year,
hiiiI figured It only cost about two
bits OHih resident of (he city.
He mild they eolild afford this

and that one concert wouldmore than repay each individual the
cost for (he whole yenr.

Cotincl linnii u'ltiiHiti.til. !.. l I .1 1 .1 II.... I .1 . "' MWII.' Vl "'"" ,n"1 ,ll0i ",lu "" '"oukiii uio mattor of an anhad tho Nolan offer of $100.000. propriatlon of $S00 voar fors,,id that mid Kimliioorl band ....." ".',Ho should be roforreil to a v oClidloy in conferenceH J. tho people.
W. Ilenuctt nlioiit the new franchlso Councllinan Albrocht nlso express-Jiu- il

boon told by .Mr. Ilonnott thnt1 oil this vlow. siivIiik that the citytlio city novor iiKnln would ot hh! charter it IIIokiiI to appronrl-Koo- d
nn offer as Mr. Nolan hail niade. ato moro than $ I no without mi

hud not tried to dlnanco or resolution.Kt nu offer ns tho people had ox- - Oilier Vleiin.pressed thoinselvos iiKalust tlio Nolan It. O. Craves prosenli-i- l tho potl-offi'- fr'

""' f"f tho band. Ho said HintMnyor Straw said that would "vor IlOo pooplo. lucliidliiK most ofIlko to got a direct offer from lhoo InrKo iiroportv holders nnd
ami asked iikiiIii If It would P'Oei-s- . had slituou It. He saidinterfere with the city's case before ' ovoryono roallxod how Kood athe railroad commission. He said . Mai-shfiel- has and the benefit tolie would like an Itemized list of the community. Ho snld thnt all ofwhat the company had to soil and the slunorn to the petition were un-wh- at

would tnko for It. nine and that certnlnlv no one
.in. nut, mnn mm ii woiiiti nut minimi sikii a public document whodo to not such uu did not menu live up to it linnd In fact It might be a kooiI thlnit. stated this in answer to Councilmanlit) said the council could pass n I Albrecht's statement that some ofresolution nskliiK for it. I tlio petlilnuors were not actually
Councllninii'Albrecht Bald that the of It.

council luul mil consldorod uokoIIii- - Superintendent TIoiIkoii spoko attlons with the company while the considerable leiiKth In or t'iocaao waa ponding, thnt Mr. Koiulnll Ho said that such an oruau-Iiii- h

advised HKiilnst It and that thoy Ixutlnu a fixed and d
tlio last meetluK decided not come to do Its best that It had tot0- - l''o on a pormauent He saidCouncilman ForKiuon wild that that the baud was a very efficienttlio council mot niKularly and that' one and dwelt on Its educationalwere always wllllnn to receive value. Ho said Mnrshflold needednny oftor tho company had to innko. such thliiKH -- thnt It reunited morebut he thoiiKht would bo well to than good streets and streets

I'imvuii iiiiiiik lliu linn uio lo llllllvO II COIIlUlUlllty
hnd Btaitod He said that an Indefinite sonie- -Unnlly tho matter waa dropped. thltiK tone probably expressed itRecorder Hutlor and KuKl-pv- ns needed. He said thnt theOldloy are nt work providing 'brary ufforded BoniethliiK nlonir thisthe data roquealPd by the state e.- - and while Marshlleld was nott)orlB- - as rar ahead In this respect as other
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fouuJ a ecuenia remedy tl'Ht we
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Iron olud Buuivnteti. ttuiik! by ourslv
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iulvli'0 not III to sell n few
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Red Cross Drug Store.

botilii will cost you nothlntr. You nlonoto JuUue
Ajjhiii and a?aln n lmvo soon how n

ii'w iiun ot tliltf slniplu wauli anplloilto the Hktn. tuKoB away tlio itch,
.iul the euros nil eein tt bo

lM'iiiaiuiit.
,,", lV, lJ- - Prescription ninde by thol. U. I. l4lbnrutol'lt:U of (.'hlcngo. la
couiioiiil of thymol. Klyooilne, oil of
wlnierKrctMl iiml other healing, aoothlllv,
cooliiiK liiKreill.MHu. Ami If you are
Juat oraay with Itch, you will feel-- oiittu-.t uiul cooled, the itch absolutely
uu" n nwny "" ,,u",em 'ou ai'l'lled

Wo ha'e mnuo faat frienrts of morattau ouo family by reooininenilinir thisremeily to a akin aufferer hero an.lthere anil we want you to try It nowon our poslUvo no.iiay guarantee.
Rod Cross DriiR Store

"
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towns. It had nindo n start lie said
that the bnud hnd nu uplifting an I

(ntliiiBliiK Influence on the teachers
nnd pupils and ho certainly thought
It hIiouIiI ho kept up.

I. S. Kaufman nald thnt ho hnd
pinned the petition hut thnt he fav-

ored supporting It by subscription,
as ho snld n few of tho people wore
better able to keep up such things
than tho rank and fllo. Ho said
thnt ho was opposed to high taxes
as It discouraged Investors Later, Tlat TllOrOUgllfarO Ba
ho snld. that perhaps for HiIb year. . . , . . . .

It might bo well for tho city
continue Its support.

.Major Straw t'plll'tod.
Mnyor Straw snld ho enjoyed

ninny benefits from good niiisle. lie
Joshiugly told of his own expend -
fltl'nu friu lilfifiulttnu t Itfl I ill, I tint .In
1 no i,..i..i. .,... ..., ti, i.m.,,1 11.. Inst evening asking that
Bald that taxation was the only ,

Btrct;t J Itlrovert from Kir oil non-oqultab- 'o

Cml Innlc SIoiirIi. Tho coway to support Ho
the business nnd profes- - M1 "nil tlecliired Its Intention of

men few blocks wore lnvlnB tho a reel to Kruso nvenito
rcnuested to to "topped there In order that tho

support tlil and thnt nnd to aid
ehnritlcB. Ho told Or.
and C. I). Shofiunkor yesterday rnlB-lu- g

$25 to send a mnn who hnd
been Injured in John Horron's sa-

loon boforo Chrlstmns to tho Iiob-plt- nl

for treatment1. Ily the sub
scription method, ho anld, the big
non-reside- nt Interests escaped un-fnlr-

C. I. Itelgnrd snld thnt tnxntlnn
wnB the most equitable way of Bp-portl-

the hand.
C. II. Peek and .1. M. Upton Bald

thnt it wns purely n flnanclnl mnt-t- er

Tor the council to determine
whether thoy could nfford It this
year. Hot), said the band wns n
good thing nnd thnt tho people gen-ernl- ly

fnvored It. but whether the
council could this year, in
view of tho fact thnt the tnx levy
had already been made, waa for
the council to determine. Mr. Hilton
said Hat In addition to tho bnud,

Fourth

within

Hayes

nfford

urgod tlnio ago thnt Fair (Ironniln race
womnirs rest bo provided, m"K will discussed at
Dr. in of

hand, saying the wnro Miimht.
contributing their services nioroly
for tho love of the music.

.1. Albeit MiiIwiu'h View.
J. Albert Mntson flpoke briefly

and In favor of supporting tho band.
no said thnt tho city Bliould HUpport

a

also

Tho

hnd hoiiic
a room i n

Hint

If nu , .i.li.iln ii unt.i !.. it.- -i Mniillfiri vrnv nf Ifrtnn.

ten ' " troots clean. Tho cost
or twenty business men would hnvo
to my Tor It. thnt It wasn't

to expect o much from the
local business men In this lino.

WrlKlit Wilson Bpoke In favor
of tho band, saying It was ono of
tho beat he over heard.
Powers, Robert Marsdon. Sr A. Y.
Myers and M. ('. Mulonoy nlso
poko In favor of tho baud.

JIA.W MINUS ON MINKUAd.

!:. C. IlnrluM". formerly of c
(llle. now of Mnrshflold. wiih In
the city on Tuesday shalclni; hnniJa
with his ninny friends. Ho Informs

thnt tho wimple product of hU
"mliio" nt ralrvlow wiib sent to
throe iiBHayors In dlfforonf cltlos It
determine tie nature of his find,
and they were as far npnrt in their
ttlllvlllltnt flf Hl.t tllltl.ki'fil rid 11. n .Ita.. iiiu nn I .. I Ittanco nssnvor'
roportod u low Kt'iiilo of uranhltr
another potter clay, and tho third
tale. Mr. Darker, although ho bus
parted with hoiiio money. no
wiser than before rennrdliiK Hi.)
nilnoral ami commercial uses.
CoiiiiIIIo Herald.

Remomlier the SI'KCIAI, TXI-'I-'-

SAI.K at lilIWIS" TOMORROW. As-
sorted flavors, ir, CKXTS Por.Vl).

I.lbby COATi. Tno Kind VOIT hnvo'
ATAVAVS USUI). Pliono 72, Paclfln
i.ivcry ami Transfer Company.

iVrVni-i'rLil- -

Ht.WCISCO.

Hnvo Job prlntliiB dono nt
Tho TlmoB onico.

sufforliiB ninny months with kldnoy
troublo, nftor trylnu other
iHob prescriptions, purchnsod

box Foloy Klduoy Pills which

results." nt tho first of ?!' i?

0T..fmu,cd

UOOtlLannV

Always

GOOD
and Repairing at Right
Prices, go to

AUGUST OLESEN
South Rrondway.

Self-Preservati- on

Isjlie First

of tho
linportaut menus of

And yot poople ulll
to neglect it.

Lot insure your housohold
furniture, your dwelling or oth-
er property, will cost

the strongest coni-jmnl- ei

nud we write correct pol-
icies.

I. S. & Co.

LjLsLjl
UUM

to

W FOURTH

STREET OPEN

upeneti to uoai uaiiK imei
Connect With

C. U. Teck, In behalf of the South
street nronort.v owners, pre

sented petition tho city council
Kouriii

It.
that

dally

about
IMIH Vlll'llllllH Ullll IIIIU II11VI. IlllhOk
bo Bnved.

Peck Btnted thnt tho total
frontngo on both sides of Fourth
street, between Fired and Coal Hank
Slough was filtriC feet and thnt tho
Southern I'acllle owned 1150 feet
ihlB amount. Of the balance, owners
of 111 50 feet had signed petition
asking that tho street bo opened
through to Coal Dank Slough. lie
Bald they favored thin because it gnve
accesB to navigable and
because thoy wished l.ockhart

between Fourth nnd Fifth,
which would connect up the now
through street to town with tho
county road.

F. P. Norton and others interested
In tho Fair (Irounds race track lire
opposing it.

council ordorod the city engi-
neer to prepnro plans nnd Bpeclllcn-tlon- s

for opening Fourth nnd Lock-ha- rt

ns reiiuestcd, nnd the merits of
ho maintaining the

bo inter
Toyo spoke fnvor tho!mcotlB'

membera .Street

Its

City Attorney (loss reported that
tho was nway In-

specting tiro apparatus they hnd In-

spected cleaning devices. lie
shIiI thoy woro all in favor of the

llushers ns the most
ml r.linnnnat

Biibgerlptlon method thnt Is less

nnd
rlKht

.1.

Charlos

us

Is

Take

For

l'or-V- e

have

water
street

opened

while

street

power street

mount
bocatiKo tho mnchlno deans nnd

at the same time. A pow-
er llusher about $l-.'- 0. He
said tho old broom sweeper was

to pieces. Ho said that If thr
experts remained here, tho water
company mlxlit liecp up enoiiKh pres-Btir- o

to furnish tho air pressure need-
ed In the mnchlno. Otherwise,
Kiisoliuo eiiKiuo mlKht be attached.
The matter was referred to the street
committee.

Hoys Around Saloons.
Councilman Wlnklor reported that

ho hnd received many complaint
about little hoys IioIiik allowed to en-
ter saloons mid Iiiuik around In
thoro. Ho asked that Marshal Car-
ter take stops to soo that thoy were
kept out. .Marshal Carter Bald that
ho would.

Mr. Winkler roportod that some
minor repairs in the entrance tho

n""-- ...i..v'.... tin; tilt- - litbetween them. Ono ",u """,""" "'" 'uo uy Hireei
iiiiiiiii.Hiuiier i.awuorue wiinoui any

oxppnso to no city
C. I. RelKiird iirosonted letter

rroui Senator Ilourno rolatlve to the
umIiik tho Kovornmont reservi'

near Cons Head for park purposes
Tills letter wan printed In the Times
the other day. Messrs. RelKiird, lb

and Dr. Ilurtlo were requested
to continue tho nogotlntlons and sec
what could bo done. Mr. Rolunrd
fitntod that tho North Rend city coun-
cil would In tho move-mont- .

I. S, Kaufman asked that the
council tnko action to straighten out

iti'iifiviwi boutl Foitrth street. Bouth of K rod.
afternom ,ho "owlmnt ostato having waivedat .1 .linlr Mnlnm tr n.,.. .,nll..7. .1...
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uitornoon nt :i O'CLOCK for SAX

W. R. Fox. 105 W. Washington FRANCISCO.
St.. NohloBvIllo. Ind.. says. "Artorl
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of
An Appeal to Wives

z i,z:Zy oC1 .s:!tlln?nrt,,,nnyr,t,r,,?;s,:.IWtt, l WW , ttlr?Mof a drini;iB,,auXn!
w i,v ....i m,;.T, ,.: 1. "ii'Y,"- - ,80- - Know f tho

on "ilrluli" thnt Is needed
no purchnso food and

snvml ,hm..kidney trouble. Sold by Lockhnrt It lllir.
Homo to

.0- Pnmniifi Tin Tlttcv Cnrni.. Utlltl.Nb JlOS
f of nion. It a

iionio trontmont nnd can bo glv-'- t

Ti o .'secretly. Your monoy will bo ro- -

iiitjuiii ,ft nf,or a trial, it hanfn0, t() l)0nom Co8t onl. ?J 0()

r j --t j a "ox Como In nnd got n fr--

booklet nnd let us toll you of tho
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i , good ORHINB Is doing. Owl Pre- -
, "TiiHiiin Front St Phono
lI-Il-

L.
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R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

A modern Brick .ulldlug, Eloctrl:
Light. Stoam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot nnd
Cold Water.

HOTEL O O O 8
O. A. Mctlln, Trop.

Rntcs: B0 cents a day nnd iimnml.
I Cor. Uroinhvav nnd Market

Twin City Laundry
GOOD WORK GOOD SERVICE

.Mil ill any
8 Hours work for Women.
Our Agents call anywhere.

Phono S03.J.

FOR A GOOD WAT' II
OR Fl.VIi JEWELRY

C
JEWELER

Flno Watch and Jewelry Repalrlm:.
SOU Front St., Mnrshfield.

Minn tnnniiii nut nf ton aro nth'tn,v f.Mine uuincu vui Mi .a,., um luumui; Ur

these goou-iooiun- g, semceame serge dresses

Every dress is absolutely in tho newest style h
ery dress is 01 iino an wooi serge, most ol them

"lain icuiuiuui iiiw im&v wi U1V1U miiu oizrus is verv'complete, '
Priced exceptionally low

$8.50 to $ 1 6.50
The Breakwater brought us also foiiv u

ren's Serge Dresses, These dresses are of unusual
'

iii(tiuy iinu isiyiui vvu uuvu IHCUM3U muni irom 2?5

to $6.75 and at these prices they will go quickly,
See window displays,

"MONEY TALKS"

at

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
O'Connell Building Phone 36M

FAST COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redcmdo
wlrekwti nnd bell

SAILS for MARSHFIELD FROM SAN FRANCISCO

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29, AT 3 P. M.
AH I'nssenRer HrocrTntlons Krom Snn Frnnclsco Ho MaiV h

H05 Fife KliildiiiK, or 1'Ior No II). All ifsorvntlons must It t

kcii iij) -- i iKiurs oeioro niiiiiiik.
inti;h-ocka- n TUANSPOHTATIOV CO.

PHONE 44. C. F. McOKOHQE. Att

at 5

F. 8. DOW, Ajct.

P e

Wasmn ton
Sails from Francisco, for Coos Bay

Passengers freight, Friday,

January 31, P.M.

Docl

ALLIANCE
KQUII'I'KI) WITH WIRKMCHH

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR PORTLAND
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, AT 2:30 P.M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CUNNKOTINO WITH TUB NORTH RANK ROAI) AT I'OltTLW

NORTH 1'ACIFIU STKAMSIIIP COMPANV.
Phone 1 1 C. F. McOI.OlK.i:, ApH.

THE NEW

Steamer

KqulpKHl Htibmnrlno

San

and

iPEEDWELL
CAPT. RURTIS, MiiHtcr.

Sails San Francisco from Coos Bay, Friday, January 31

service of tide.

SPBKDWKIJi Is speedy nnd lias excellent passenger
laudations, largo and nml electric "
wireless.

l'or freight mid passage, apply,
A. I- - IMabrook Co. (Jmiranteo mid Abstract Co,

215 Cal. St., San Francisco. . .Mnn!in!A

KQUIPPIR) WIHEIiHSH

iteamship Breakwater
AIAVAYS ON TIME.

SAJMXas FROM PORTIiANI), Tuesday owning of each nrfk

SAILING FROM MARSRFIBL1), Monday, Jiinunry HI, nt 1 P- -

.Saturday, January, IK, 11:00 a. m.; Satiifday, Juniiary 23.

Phono .Main ,'15--

AND

with

Must

WITH

Occn

for

TUB
clean nlry rooms light

Tltlo

J. O. MILLEIt, Agent- -

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to cull at

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS

South Broadway and mnko sew

tiou from the largo stock mow oj

nana. 5ir. Wilson has in Jus enu

the only practical marble and gran"

cutter in Coos County. And ow

out tho best work is turned out.

Hot From the 0v
ono of our roasts Is simp!? n

iblo. Tho tempting odor, w
(i

llllon nn,l flnnllv tllO SPleT -
,1.1,. Inl ...III tnmnt tllO 'n0Sl .L.w. luoiu tt.t, lumfv '
Armed vogotarian. "ft'ict
Sunday dlnnor. Thoro
tontmont with that meal, j""

coriain. rricea
too.

MARSHFIELD CASH MAH13'

FOURIER BROS.
nim-fiiifini- llIlnne':.

23 --J Two MarKoi

i W
" '

oo

.. .

1

REAL ESTATE, INSUR- - r C'Juance and rentai ? ave That Koor

tnfom0finno bnr8alns " Heal Es- - NOW
and rooms foravo. frizeex. reutl. See GOWrnhhl

C8 Central Avenue. pnoiTO al21- -

for

are


